Locomotor Training Promotes Time-dependent Functional Recovery after Experimental Spinal Cord Contusion.
Locomotor training (LT) has been exhaustively investigated as a treatment for the spinal cord injury (SCI), however the literature reports both positive and negative effects over the functional recovery. The initiation period of LT following SCI is one of the major variables that needs attention. To investigate the better period, three different starting times were investigated after SCI in rats. Methods: Wistar rats were randomly divided into groups: control, SCI (rats with spinal cord contusion), and SCI groups exposed to LT starting 7, 14 or 28 days after the injury (SCI-T7, SCI-T14 and SCI-T28). LT was performed on a treadmill, five days a week, 20 minutes per day, for ten weeks. Basso, Breattie and Bresnahan (BBB) scale and Horizontal Ladder walking test were used to evaluate the motor function; at the end, morphological and biochemical analyses of the spinal cords, tibialis anterior and soleus muscles were performed. Results: SCI-T14 and SCI-T28 groups had an improvement in both behavioral tests, while SCI-T7 presented a worsening in the functional performance. Late training groups preserved motoneurons in the spinal cord, showed larger muscle fiber areas and higher BDNF expression in tibialis anterior muscle. SCI-T7 group had higher lesion volume after LT in comparison with the SCI group. Late onset of LT promoted an increment of the hindlimb function, while early onset of training worsened the functional recovery of the SCI animals. These results demonstrate a critical LT starting time after the injury, contributing to define the best therapeutic window for rehabilitation.